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berieg b 7 Unless at, iIIPTEEI4 CENTS per are,: .

WHY A 11t45.1titiPOLlit
A friendasks us 'why' we speak Ur ih•

Eenntrilep,ukaArdtreadt as a monopoly, that
road being only three hundred and nity-six

suites 1 optlstlhere are,sevemlthous-l'ndsiheState.
We diattret, lit bteatis'e it id the ohly

through limetraversing the State from east
to west; and Neeirld„ because ithas obtained
controlof all the other supposed available
routes from hire tn'plo grapiehanna, thus
ehutting out, the possibility of competition
over those routes.l

'Chem are, from this point eastwartiAltree
'direet routes, over which a ;all.road isprae-
J Theilnt the relate not,- occupied
l's the renTLVt..Yait . 14% 01,0 second is

through the isOuthern 'Counties oftho
- -Somerset, Bedfardi,FUlton, k'nutkain and
(*timberland; and Ile third is the northern

route up the Allegheny and its tributaries
tothe wateris;ed e(4B the Load-
-waters ef-ttf4en with thei,he4.wefeis
of the Susquelnuatur,, andthence along the
latter to Harrisburg. •

Solongts"thisdttorthern and southern
motes were', to us, tre had the
.haneeisellriff3:fate Or both .eventu,
Wl7 o'CV2lo.llo,l4iftii.
mfddlesssite, ' I road af-
fordedits a fair. strait in the sou to diree-
eon and tlinAlliihen3t tiallejOßoad In the
northern. tsit'veritestnyffergetffi sdra
road stepped ;both orthelie
routmotingnffeatiteltrillnattinrutruff from
the advantages theDllMV•ftvitaldirimeting
roads. ;

, , •
its first stgswaaadoeacsianshatatn). rag

interest in to thirrfferiaral-?FellerRoattr
from Hurrisbung !tp,t2taimbeiathurg, on the
southern routtl44-gus, to shuk,nff any
competing company (from aliie`"that
as a part of-its line; then it proctired the re-

Teal of the charterOf the ,!oruaellirtil.Tßolid,
..ndthe organizathin,in own

fite SouthernPehtutylvatili Road, thwitlorry

vletely sealing uP the tibuthem2ollfo,. and
rutting us off frOM, arky intamunieation
with Baltimore,excepLoyefitsown road.

The next step *n.tal get possession of
the Sunbury and Vtrtr4itsd, -with which ff.,

Allegletty;‘lll44.raud- wastoconnect,whentollirplgta;4l24l49: Nceil'were
shut offfreanehe rtetttiOrtitOtttn; timaAlle-
sheny Valley -Toad, 'ev=en it'ciMplated,
Mgcompelled to co 4, in7-081,14Chker
PhiledelphMznk;;Tow.
rontro/led ,teriretylvardii._Ratimaa.
comPairr• -

The latter'Company 4S, therefore, aina-
tiopoly of all the hitherto -sniveled routes
from the West to,the-,Etaittandits-,ttostility

• the Allantic__and Greek Western Com-

tany iirptOsOltaby the fact tlailtbia Cara:
tAnyiseaarrst ing alnew- riantO,-•rtnining I
..ast and west, which it hod not...dreamed
.4 and these-rore not qsecnsacL ,The

lealidifiCaT jijiw: mud over that now
A - route will, it knows, destroy the monopoly

.11
;

leaseeertiligandiklit4ceiare.

tt jtilialtilteSarilLtand the Penney

W,(13/1 11Vict-e ArnvTol.7 of the
east astaz. 41."01.1„„..gridA.usboy evi

fiat =egopolylwiritiame h, to break up;-
IfoVr...4euhttlie tilt riat.4nd

ing fiat rewire that aortStant;
Mzugele 6, 41011olists ,,it whichhas-beenanindrvoceNsaryin the iittle,,Amnibtatktdih
that iis,AdNtatta Vetiao7l Ness fork

..A4dnow is iliatiznetp
do itl t 7,5 ;Ils:e0 yearn iIEMO, if tgelx=rt
opportati4fisaliaal,.,an4.we sliallbolisiltar-
ougtatbikn,?s*tibfr railroad nightmare

'Neve,rdrlDTD 3ll '
. ,

"ItECONSIIiteTION
A corn N3PP.-?•,ir,t 4o'ihe-Chicago RepuhZiC,.•‘. ,

rsn cornisia;.• yaw; totlowing statement of
4.? 'Nfe'yroo34:us, Jan. iO,-'1893.• /-

From' po'n2lernactl nit frOni 44-nani ,
Othrs.,Ti_iarsCttait GO. T. O. Osborn,' for-

_
=rig Croat Itlitabisi'-Was murdered 3:5,- a-

y:01"418 ,9rt. the night 'of the 6th
plantation near Greenvilre;

a rte . teeotTltizityna'slY-Zt/
ho had westv-fotir hears to; leave in; and-if
found:thee:. titto;ithaeltime ' ho .3gpald
killed. -Ilestaved on his.. plantation 7
was cariallo,d'•tititt Idiot as above. stated I
Whrttrn,,tennedlids oi-casion of the affair

, was I'ffidlpallearit, but it doubtless strung
fromttnitdosp bitter cif-ns felt toward the
Ymak,peamonaparge Maps or the South-
,.erupie.:•

The Prot:Medd
- he oltindlthat filo Oen. °shorn to-

taled bit idiovo is Brig. Gem-Then:Me 0.

ttabom, trittnlZlMlSSlnlnntATrigirsla.d invff-t.'7", the .119th Iter•simect of els
-10,-ehmtecro, imek.eetlitig-Austin Light, as

otlonel,„,awahrolfgrrtentirklelnmted
to Broviet rjegudier cem:ral r0r,,0u11... and

'' 'Osborn was the-tl
pot, Ilt,il the

last epotl,OnVor tier of t County Court
ofcook county,?)ElL was not elected. ire
wee a.ltpktier land it gentlemen welt known,
mid very -stateh4espeeted in thiS eotitvtilni-
ty, add: 19 *aye& ho is the u nite
s tenni of '&0021 inurdOrers, his loss
deeplzye6xidted hy a wide ei role of moat-fl-

ing IPOOda-
Thls4VVrophis Appralex presses itsrecon-

+eructedpatriothnn, thus
CoalaerUezitzene, and 'while we

hold innaci&Tiq,itrenecirtg"..b;fleirs'"ffteM7s.ries, and treasum in our heart of hearts
those 'tzwin Hargis who did not defile their

thes noble hroed of men and
wolner,:ithe.,shensd moot true metal, the
greater tree haerirtsthey wero called up-
mike tr. 'Sx,bo to the last gave an on-

-• ~.reservee Vgituiee to their eountry, drink-
inF • -

,Ltily ”,onalife-drep nod now.ai from her
hreaat:

,bit or 4teltla as Vitt hare b.-on, can
gi, e -the •Mtirity tit taleneo to

" ,The ruses,
%lain tretiStal, Mtu,a eadly
,oerd.o7 ,0e.theconcil laet thebrave

To.blata.the min theirhour ofnight7 •

"Yet., vFe itan'giye him or her the charity I
;I' - i i -oilcaoe.,--..1/ Ao seed /Rio .lice.....iu.acid.acck' .'

• 'la coinpeeNee in the land 'llc. Arts betrayed,
-:,-4.ii.h.y tatf,, _.c.cdtile bitter &read -of remora."

• , inso.u.c, and .fte... =wit that tf a Riegle
*tt, ch. ' ttc.11.nialt-r4Aciam. Tithi” tan that

tercet a-,t, ,Tukcci be bidet:44,4 . W.... ,•
.
,

%The 1;-arid jury of Lafayette county, In
I:cutact.ps 411a1341:.ill"' againSt-

41euCra...A. J. Sutliff, 13.*•,-febutbatlyting
the cowl-bonsai itrt, other buildingsda the
town ortt,Pls.l43l4ealtpdfizaf l' 4-

ipThese P.,,, notteiceittlal inCtunees. They
..0 'ere fear r.,...np1•-s of the prevailing temper at

i the"Scratit Copett there doubtless are whichr t.. .r.hlibitgan,petierteltiripai,ilinp, but such are
Y • (infrequent. lilltii i., ,tho di:Tot:llia Of the
r 'Southern -,complciproi trig. It IN becoming

~•••'.-• worse: ..le vtly lenity with witiela,thir:
lame te., .iiti treated, and partieniEuly thti
:topes wit ..-1) bare titan kindled in Them of
-Adrtgaitang their loet ascendancy, have led.
4/tem to a (rataof mind pryjugicial to the
tat-toast rern, 'and Orttipir,snyn wet faro: -

TnE.l.figntlatireni OA ‘l,,trglauLhas: re- .
SolYc4 toeend Ciannnotjortp to WegtiVir-

ginia to til, andkoaxi thia-naw"• Stata.lnick.
and sor7•41.0re the of-the-Slate
an ft IVbf+ before dieiiaiLiiiiidfaitiniin tha',
tonogiieiti:, ivitlllthe notStet' Inedat7aa:. t.

ierunption of Ile liitareof 0.40 oP'44tairdobt.
. we'fancy the dotifillesiodi':'''lol,l'.00.1 110

'
.:'•

row 0 14,...4 In int:lring tio y.i.9(TArgit ,1 14,Ili '
;44 bank, staring nonßd pile ,nroetaa liberty' .

' xto to -siWAtIA ti4,.., .4.bei will notbe ,an W..•n a_.~ ,
' *N.placlaos from a Wch they haic: 4/Z:ToilV:Irately fir:aped. l'

i -------- --t-st- .1: !0i". --;,' J'
girl-C.l'lA t ri10r14 .4.-.: 912 14,Chieitiq/IIVIINt•0

IVlti ttn.l ohnnannil it* Sunday fq?itif..••••l7o, •
4•,411.hyg;•• rflpopl'itilAVe 41.1 done the Amnia.

FREE TRADE LEAGUE •

It was recently charged by aleadingenst-
eta journalthat the Free Trade League of
this country was supplied. in largo part, 1with funds by European maimfaetbrersand
merchants. The free trade 'organs thmiot

this itnpeuchment most roundly. ilitt their ;
attention was Called to former lost:Meer, in
which contribution for the ;same purpose
were proved to have been 'received from
:Europe, dud the BMW, of the contributors,
with the respective stuns, ;fully- detailed.
More than this. The Free Trade League
was challenged to publish the names of its

donors, and so close the discussion. This

the League is not inclined to do, because of

the inevitable exposure that would follow
Tiverphincly 'knows that the Free Trade

League—whoever else it mayhelp—plays
tiredly Into the hands of manufacturers

and merchants on the other side of the At-
. tarnie; and that they can well afford to de-

fray its expenses, in case It shall be sue-

, cessful in securing CI material abatement of

the impost duties. What they have done in,
time past, anti what noeords with their
present interests, it is fair to pre etune they
are doing now. ,

Mr. iThattato, of Connecticut, ha his late
speech on reconstruction, said that through-
out thefour years of the Lail; WO had treated
the ConfederateStates use gbvernment, and
having conquered thein.. have the right to
treat them as conquered provinces. Upon
this thePhiladelPhia 2tictatremarks :

"A,man fitto benrepresentative of LIhun-
dred thousand people in the Conffregs of the
United States ought, to knaw the difference
between aelmowledging the belligerent pow-
er of if Ifirgc, number of men' in ann., and
recognizing them as an independent nation
having an established government."
‘jAnd a ratan fit to be the editor of a news-

paper :ought to know the difference 'be-
tween treating with a de facto government
andrecognizing it,as an independent nation.
"The belligerent power ofa large number
ofmen in arm*" is of itself a defect* gov-
ernment, and that is all that Mr. DEstravi
contended for, to-wit: That we treated
.with'the South throughout the war tts an
-actual government, and having conquered
that government, its constituent parts are
at oar mercy. It by no Meansfollows that
'laecattse we treated With the Confederate
Statds as an actual government, we there-
fore ~`recognized them ns`an independent
nation,having,an established government."

Tx -in-:Kew York Times, in alluding to the

hanging of Mrs. GRINDEN, says "that not
less than n thousand men have suffered
death liythe gallows in this country, within

prem.c"..enttir., ,,but within!lemmatime

until the execution of Mis. Surtruvrr, but
one woman had been subjected to thedeath
penalty; and ifWe'remernber rightly, this,
with another one whowas hungduringtho
Revolution,conatitutes theentire numberof
female executions since our country gained
its independence." The Times is mistaken.
Mrs. GIIIMiES IS the se4ondwoman „who
has been hung in this city within the last

twenty years, ono CttenhOTlE JONEShaves
'gn been executed here for murder within
.thattime. Besides that Vse can recall the
ease of 1115; :RILNELX, *ho was bong in
Oneidnyounty, 'NewYork. not many years
7inee,mad. we have no 'doubt there were

any attereases.
HILL—A. few day.;

ago webrieflynoticed th4t a bill was before
the Legislature-to incorporate a company
with power to construct arailroad from the
Ohio line to the, SursinoMuma river. aor •
floor Northiimperland. Thetitle proposed
isthe "Central *llicsid Company of Penn-
sylvania:.! The gunge is not to ixeeed six
feet. 'Tim corporators named are Messrs.
Jamb '43lseli,--William Reynolds, J. M.
Fleming,talusim A. Grow, A. W. Owens,

PlumF, C. •V: aa. S. Myers,
Stewart, Samuel Griffith, W. C.

frouttr. Y. Arnold, Sohn S. McCalmont,
- IT. B. Wright, J. Patton Lyon, Isaac Gor-

,don, ?Moodand John,Patton, and the
the cazital Is to be two millions of dollars,
:whieli amount can be .increased, ifit is
'foundYlet toAlo •sci,

Imioarrierso:vs..-Last .week the value of
'foreign,inerchandise-extl4fed a the port. of
New, York, ,ices ,V5450,03, being an in-
crease of ,770 over The correapondipg
week of theproceeding year.

Sin,cely thp-in*Ft!llions, estima-
ted on a gold basis, have reached the value
of$155,749,053, beingan increase of $69,252,-

072 over the value ofihri same period last.
year.

Tar. WOO:Wigton cortrpendent. of the
:NewYOrkliereld say-e: that die Republl-
-in passing the Equal Suffrage bill,
"are conferringthe.prisliegoof theelective
franchise upon a clesawhich will hurl them
from potVer.". Why; then, do the demo-
., .is oppose the bill?

Roma"uric Arestm—A. Havana eorres-
Ttmdent boys "the foreign coterie is discus-
sing a decidedly romantic affair still pass-
ing In ourmidst. Therd is a Spanish law
by whicha young man havingan income
of fifty della*Per month anti svlshibg to
marrya young lady, a Minor and unable
toobtain her yairent's consent, am have
her deposited in the house of o mutualfriend
till the marriage ceremony is performed.
Well,n young Cubanhaying made a pas-
sage to Ikrow Yorkand with thefami-
ly of one of ourAmerican residents, fell in
love with thedaughter midis determined to
marryher, if poksfble, lb spite ofthe oppo-
sition of the parents. An order has been
issued to have the damsel deposited, but is
still in als4yance wthe father boning applied
to theCaptain General through his coon-
eel. Each nhw phase ofshe case is eagerly
discussed and all desire i.to see the sequeLh

RIrSTUCSTIV OIL 0P010.14.—0n Thursday the
Geacual Sigel arrived at Nashville with three
hundredhundred barrels ofoil. Thisinstalla-
tion of petroleum comes from a well onCreels.
hero' Creek, in lientucky,jwct beyond theTen-
nc,ace State line. 7'he rumor. from Burksville,
brought by.the Ueneral Sigel, throw Into the
si, ode thoee repotted previously. The well
upon Yogi, Creek, near theittnetion of that
tributary with f/berPs river. in Overtoncoun-
ty, 1s ranting forth a voinase of coot oil, spout-
ing sone eightylect into the air, and aston-
ishing "the natives" uneneartnrably. .Marko-
ville, according to latest Carports, is beginning
to feel as "big" as Pithole, Pennsylvania.

Thy Boston Beraldielle the following now.
dote of curtain liberal church °Misers : About
four. months Ago 11r. .11,Threher,at=tphseb: =Wgbolit=l,lclulisia,wecoccurdent44 .7
fell front a stage orthe ,paws:beneath,&dui.
Lance of tyrant, TOSeetl braking &Milli of
his ribs and receiving serious internal InJW-
rieo which will thimble hign life,and trout'
which be Is eon confined tOhis .A fow
Weeks ainee the unfOrttulate Man bad a bill
presented toMtn by the Ituateetiof thechurch
for repairing the pelesr one which he fell,
amounting tothe stsurol-$7OO and'ho paid ft• •

A Blea .ththn -or cotton bales
Arriving in NOWTurk, bays, to be oVerlthuled,
dirtand iitaUseA" cotton thrown out,-. .end thenrebated: ',..7lseother Itny-CAC latsSrepr indis-
charge of.thili duty found in. one of thebales
tdlpKirt gold. Oneor thein propbsedfo this
otheiVodtvide and keep inure, but the otter
said lie.vcruld roort "to 'the boss, Welber-
chaser pf the eaten claimed' the gold, and thesober cialsnedit benaUse ' vhe'cotton'ivev nettdeliCered; and for other reaSOnli, and prObablY
theemus decideto wham this rich minebelongs. The purchaser gaVe the two labor-
ers ties each la grocoojteil•

. .

,

Jimalca-atithortlets ate Passinl law*worthyheath 00.11:41D ;lulu:tied aye of
slavery; theof the Wiltnow before the cola-

' nialAlegnanly providesferthe registration of
place& Of wonnith Ondpreachcreof thegospel,on; yOdera try• crilveltpontstuthr iewith alma-:l:eVfij
scelyair,assume the funetioneof a preacher.

placisAf. ttligiOue trership can 'be opened
-boor ilai(?elc theIttorning, told later than
9 tide night; Ititnthtt the written, per-

. . • ilijcettlOr Magistrate.

IYr Euh..ia..:{ltt.T.lllate of:Ob•en,
the Waltham portitm of'the

yaw, . • beg'Thittrid to Mason ic
.110% . helmfierlittell lathe
Marne* , . ' -ave LIU books. ills
tries for . • r . • • • • co or twice but no
biap; , : • ff.:OMA Are, broke oat
about. anis'atair.k, market. of
219erti& elo.a4tyftive live

htnises W"'e•e• Laiii•VOIVVI: 'n-
avigator 919:1',009,'.. .

trvirief-ecrrelf iktiito.tilit.eirleneeeed 'lnthe

TrezaW, Dutch, :hlitiatit ',saloon on.
Tiles • r artraniefloilectofficerserig_egod
in;t :11IftwW7tf otitletr•rirbrarms
ter 071f4t thatuffiNlWthlitaylog a gator;

f. rai, Thotigh chixtpel.eil, to,piny'Ale-
th their leftbeetle oeir, yet their per.

.1 ere"flereceletteted their tab!. ' Throe of
..,44111 Wee were.Veettlhie of the31.1,4830148 W serehtlethitezintent,•addthevther n a.e a Col•

elpf filatUle Ittlifeent,

Salo 'CrerVarthi 'Of...Oared of Woodford
county, 6T. Wit by 615b100,to found
place of rouge tor orphan remain ridid

The ini.tit 'Aiwa 1,, toLc locatt.d Ir. 1.0lInt)

TRS LBW NOVEL

THE DEAD LETTER.
I:11A F.I: I\

S1•10111 min., ,In•micdance. or, MN'

glotlagin .earth ui t he IA 1/11.111 a Ito had e.-
cited me .114piri011on the previM. day ant it

about nine (Coloek oflorning,
went

when

gaged an officer, andss, m
two wequietly,

without communicating our plans to any oue
eine, to the tenement how, before spolten of.

Although niankvillo wan not a large village.
there woe in It, as in nearlyevery WWII blessed
with a rnilroad depot, a aliabby quarter where
the rougher portion of its working people
lived. The boos stood. in this quarter—it wan
a three-story frame building,ocenoixt by half
a dozen families, mostly these Of 'fish labor-
ere, whofound Work in the Vichiltyof the de-
pot. Ihad Seen the strange girl aitlead to-the
Reread gone,la the clitn light of the previous
night, so.Wo Went tipand.robeltedat thellr ,t
cIOOT we came open.: It.leillebpetted by a de-
cent appeatiatfoolddielgeelwomanwhoheld
the knobin her hand:While .ehe waitedfor us
10=lake I.3 itiVtbus.: erring; -we both atepped
into her.:aptyfottepti.before 'wespoke._ A rap-
id glanee,rovealad:arCitirMeent Molting room
withtbeiptillittift inmate= ofsuch a place—a
cookingatore;bc4itable, ctn.: but TO other in-
mate. Ortalathat lhatlseen the girt en-
ter ,thilvrAcial,at,thelleid of the Mat ,CO I re. -
tared . • .-- - .-
"Is yout Orinocer at home, maths t"
"la it - my. niece youmean"'"Oh she is your Menet I suppose so—a tall

girl with dark eyes and hair."
"Thais Leeaey herself. Was you wanting

any wort done 1"
"Yes," answered the °nicer, quickly taking

the matter out my heads- "I wanted to get a
set of shirts made up--slx, with Ilne, stitched
bosom;,''. Ilehad noticed a cheap sewing-mn-
chine standing new' the window, and a bun-
dle of Coarse; lamella in a basket near by.

'TVs so lam. to disappoint you ; but Lee-
sy's not with me now, and I Mardi,' venture on
the line work."

°roe obleit say I.here she was, Mrs. Sulli-
van."

"She's Waking the tine things in a faney-
store in New Tork—capeandcollars and sleeves
and the 'heattiful tucked waists. She was
bore tostay overthe Sunday with me—she of-
ten does that; and She's goue bask lay the six
o'clock train this marlin —and shelf be sore-
ly late az thatby ate hour. Itried to coax her

tostar the day, she seemed so poorly. She's
notbeen herself this long time—she socms go-
in, In a decline like—it's the Vamping over
the needle, Ithink. She•B so nervons-like, the
news of the murder yesterday almost killed
her. "TwasPnawfal deed that, *este% it, girt-
tlernent I Couldn'tsleep tt wink lastntght for
thinicht, of , that, poor young 'man SIM the
sweet lady be was tb have married. Such a
She, generona, petilteviung gintiermard" • '

Did youknew him TT'
nlirtow binsf ccSivell its my Own 'Mott if I had

one I—not -that ever I spoke to him, but heb
passed bete often on his way to his [other.,
beam, and-to Oir. Argyll's; and loess sewed in
their fetidly these two summers When they've
been hero and Wasalways twice paid."

'Leery thought much of hire,“you think,
Mrs.Sullivan,"mid the°MOM, raking a chair
unbidden, .and puling on a friendly, gossip-
ing air, "E'verybe, y speaks well of him. so
she sewed is thefamilyt"

"Six weeks every/taw:act. They was always
satisfied with her sowing—she'dthe quickest
and neatest Mind withthe needle/ Shea made

. them shirts of yours beautiful, tf she was to
home, air."

"When did she go to New York to live 1"
"Last winter,warty. It's nearly a year now

There was something come across her—she
appeared homesick like, and strange. When
sbe said she meat to go to the city and get
work, Iwe's *daded tolet her go, Cro[thought
she'shtusge =Mb° would do- Iser good. Bet

quite ailing, and COughtv dreadful ot
nights. I'm afraid She notched cold inthat
rain stornanight,aforolast ; she came up all
the wayfrOM thedepot in it. She was wet to
the skin whenahegot here .and no whiteas k
sheet. She was 10 Week-like that when the
neighbors 'cable to yesterday -with thenews,
she gave ethermun and, dropped, right down,
I didn't wonder ebb was; took aback, I ain't
got done trenibliairlatmirelf."
I roccenarcreci; thegentleman-Who had first

spoke tome about-the girl said that she had
come ta' on the morning train Eiturday. I
could not reconcile 'with bee coming np
from the depot'atdark"; Tut/ Wished to put.
my OtientiOn in such away as nut to a/011RO,snspielim of my-rnotiee.
"lf sbe tame In'the Slx o'clotk train she

ranee have been on the sante train with air.
Moreland..
'•llelleve she was in the seven o'clock ears

—yam, she wool "Tway half-patt 'seven when
she ,gof in-therain was pouring 'down awful.
Shedidn't see him, for I asked yesterday."

"In whom shop in New Yorlt is she em-
ployed 1"inquiredthetteleer.

"She'i• at No.a--BrAlailwaY,"'llaining a store
somewhere beta-eels Wall street and Lattal.

'Are' yea wanting her for anythiere, abe
asked, eaddenly .; looking up glen-Alf as if it
had just occurred to her that Oar inanities
WereMtherpoirrted,

.0, no." replied any companion, rising; 4
Was atilt erred; and thought 1 woad rest my
feet beforentarting etutagatm 11l thank yeti
for a "gloat Ofwatts, Mrs. Sullivan. So you
won'tundellaitiS the'Bidets e,

We'desteended to the street. It was arrang-
ed, as we wet kedaleng,that tinofficer should
go to NeWTOrleandpntsome drtecttve there
on the track of Leroy Sullivan. I informed
ray companion of the • disCrepancy betereen
Perpetual etrivel ln town, and' her appears
since at her aunt's: Either the Woman had'
purpolely deceived us, .or her niece la ad not"
gone home to a good many hears' after lend-
IngMl3lankrille.• rytent with idne to ' the tles
pot Where iverthede trfewinquirers whit/teem-.
vlneerfAut Alnit BIM bad 'am...ed. on Mittuday
naorareg, hada&

.....7 Or beetlethe ladynt
Motu; andLifete Orteliwayarpta;vn, •iThere via elen to just mil' loOking
fulTher. Itea Pry *own pocket means
to derreythe eVaseattf the °Meer as welt Ml'
to interrid the ..'etc York detectives, adding
that liberal Manilla ,werre obout-CO be °acted',
and wads' avail Vsaw him depart on his cr.
rand,

Then, tbridbi 'to to tOthe °toe, my lieati
so sickettNrat the tura: of-Intellueniand the or.'
dlmuy re*lneof Jlvlng'.totthensidstofanti!
miaery,'that mr,ltkotutcps:thrankirray, from •
theirillittr-patlier Icould donothAngOest
then, jor the aid or .cornfortof the effilt-Wd.
Thet,ody -wris• tone taken. tbat aftername•cp
thecity .lor interment, the next: dixr,"ln the
family inalooing et,:titeefsWoodctrattl. the Poor '
for its there Ira.% nothdltitMordtket
fnendship Violaperforin in theaervie°or the

'ammonite,: Bly turnd'Pteserlption•foe tne'ntal
adds eatit '

as
* iblig and eigertatir walk t; to-

day Ifelt OS irrecieldtireatheOnlytirthe wide
sunshine, so cramped and Chilled weremy
spirits. . -

The ummer residence of the Morelends lay
atout's mileb e (be 'Argyll! Manatee, not
of the villiage-ptoper, 'op a hillside,which
sloped done virtheriver. It was surrounded

IIS'ere greenlet*,and tOurimulded one 'of the
oveliest Titan Of 10°'lliettiort.

°A spinet In myfeet '
. Led Me, Whoknowahoter

In thedlrectlon of thisnow vacant and soli-
tary placcarilithre,I hellevedi•with the ex-
ceptionof the Milliner andLis Wife, who lived
in a cottage back Ofthe gardens,' and who res
mained the yearrefund, b to attend to out-
docir Matters; Ithd-she CO give Monsokeepers
cart' to theclosed Mansion.

The Mem had hover looked more beautiful
to me, not Veen in the bloom of Its Junefoli-
age end flowers, than itdid as t approaned it
on thisa:cash:et: It had been the intentatmof
the young couple to make thiStheir perms-

,neat home alter their marriagegoing to the
city Only for a ''.etterple of the wintermonths.
The very mixt weelt,l had beard, Eleanor ex-
peeteello go. down tobelp Henry in his selec-
tion of newfurniture. •

As I 'neared the house by the garden, .1
mane nearly apOrt the•Dente°, which exterlt-
ed amens ita western front, bet re I perceived
that irwas 'oesespied. Sittln on • its outer

edgmerei,ndgrin halfwound• around one of

letTi. jberh6ellllll l'e° Lbrnw nir elgirif.V., :=ll had
disisatebed ancancer toNew York. She did
not !creels e use, andI had au opportunity of
studying the of the woman who had fail.
en under -my auepicims, when she was enfl-
ame that my ey., was upon it,and whenher
soul looked not of It, unveiled in thesecurity
of solitude. The inipresolon"wiatelsshe made
upon me was that of despair. It
was written on attitude and expres-
sion. It was neither grief hoe remorse—it
was blank despair. It must have been half an
beer that Iremained quiet, watching her. In
:dl that time she tonerstirred hand nor eyelid.
Iler glance was upon the greensward at her
feet When I torn if, that page ofmy memory
I see her phol °graphed, as it teere, upon every
fold of once,a k',teess, aslant was Como worst-
ed tothdafru) rd, but neat; theblank shawl,
Mader, d. 4newn-elos f• Meadtee slender shoul-
ders, which had the slight,habitual stoop of
those w ho ply the needle fora livfng‘the Jetty
hair postural hack from hor forehead. the mar-
ble whitiness and rigidity of the face nod
mouth.

II wash fare made to express passion. And,
although the only passion expressed DOW WEIS
that Ofdespair, en intense that it grow like
apathy, I could ea.sily see how the rounded
chin and full lips could Melt Intosoftermoods.
Theforehead was rather low,butfair, contort-
ing with the oval of thecheek and Ohio ; the
brows dark and ether heavy. I remembered
the a lid black ayes wlHcial hart seen the pre.
Mom day, and could guess at their hidden
fires. ' " - • - --- - • ---'

Thin was n girl to attract Interest at any
time, and I mutely. wondered what had ea-
tan thethreadingIter_linte 1/litter- -
tog web of a higher fortune, which was now
soddenly Interwoven with the pall of death.
.A.lll tier movements had been such is to non-
firnymy dentin-toascertain tier cartneethm, if
any,• with the -tragedy. lt, secured to me•that,
if I could etc. her eyes,,,,bcfore Sae Wius Con-

eelhan ofobservance,l could tell whether'there
was guilt, or only sorrow, inbee-heart; • Oleicso
fore 1 retenitted:qaISt, welting..But I had nits..
taken %PIA/ewers, or the eyett,overliorP
'When she did Ilft, Mum, Its Ideatnerchino
mining areend thebase &the mountain whleb
ran diret into the riser-el the .anit, and they
suddenly encountered mine,witerel Stoat; riot
ablepestfrotn her, tow only black, inghthere,,

deptini, pouring out it trouble an talooli."
that my own guru dropped beneath their
power, ,

13110 di not start anon ehaervinz birhV
not IhOngliV, a 'guilty perrion,'

me,
self•

accusing' fevelles,veuld haveroue—it spent•
etl only elowly,tya penetrate her c644cloomnoll
theta stranger was' oonfrcmting her; when' I
raised ray Dycd, which' had 'Sunk beneath the
Intcnilry of 'herr, she. Mor.ing rapidly
ttway toward thewestern gate:

"311ss Sullivan, you Marc ,fOrgollen your
bone et. •

Witha roman's Instlnet stir'put en her
hand to 'moony her -disordered hole, eyrie
slowly back and taok-the hondbt which I oz•tended toward her, without speaking, 1 heal-tided what more to make evil. I "1-tb°d toaddress her--she-wan ,here, la.my grasp, and a.Doubt to satisfy mtten, as far ea poneltdaltabout thesuspicions which I injuryn calved.IMight doher au irreparable Ity ma-.ling my (college priblie, QM were Innocentof any aid or inatigation.of the crime whichhad becrteommtted, pot Aber° were clrcuns.bee Which eOuld' hardly pun utuhal-hingtd. That ' unacconntable, abtente orhere Oh 'Paturday. Momthree untilan hour atter the murder was -committedtrio itateMent of heraunt that she was In the
,̀city, andmy finding bar in this spot, In Pall-
n4ction wttlf•Abi) , midnight 'visit to the w In-
dow, and theOtherthings which I had oh.new-
cd, worn dniTeient -tojtatity Inquiry. Vet, It•
I Orme&her •Prettiaturely laliouldbare the
le/L*olE3oo of naming' UPOrlhreels, and her no-
min:Vinci, 11 ehe had any, would holed total.,
tarps for greater enfety, Anyhow, I would
make bar speak, and 1111,1 what there wan to
her cane

"1", •••111,l (01-1 11111 Intl 1..•,, ty.o.. to

No. lark, 70oug inalde ttcL,
she turnen Sttra,

,11.• 11...naglat NO. Mn herr I,
...,•••

ar.. sir!" Auppitta ,Inort v.aik.
IV• If .11r rtne-.,01 ow to, I•.11

LIS 14.11,4,
I avian di, :,•

1i0.u.111, hit % e kattt. 1,, 1..• •tta l. • .•tti

That. Wave rill hats tau

a
oar.

Itemafter."
"interest! Lt.. vulq

llt will ;the them soutetlinu.• to tall: ali,ou.. I
hate It t" She .poke mar:- to her-elt than to
me, while a ray of lire n1;01 fawn 11e.... Idael:
orbit; the tit, t Instant her 1:1,.. SattNi•if.ti Into
that I...atm.:de 'ditto,.again.
"Soil° I hate It. I do not Hi, 10'Me.' UP

grief co ii. iriend, eutneeted toelllti au,,~,_

rlons eyes.-
1;•1 It ta a prlrilenr to hare the right to

t mourn I tell nu the -,'r`on of that beautiful
lady he scat I, have married. i., light Coal-
-11:119,1 . ..lilt trouble thatsome Teel. There are
they that envy her."

was not herlt, nord. ., 39 11.11101 3, her" wild,
i half-el.tiamlroteerwh bib gave effect to Ilium:

she sputa, and grew allent, Ilt if emaseion.,
that the tenth had:been wrung from her in the
ear of a stranger. We bad ruched the gate,

1 and she seemed anxious to ti:oatte through It ;
but I held it in my hand, lOot.inghard at her,
A. I Said—ult nmy hare Mien the haat(of envy
w it/eh ;lashed the cup of frultdoo from her lip,.
nor young life is withered never to bloarn
again. I Mlll imagine but one wretelied;ll,l. In
thir world greartir than hors—and that I. the
wretehedness of the nitllll person who ha-;
murder writtenon his"Or her soul."• • • - •

A AFAADI ceIitrACICLI tier lace; she pushedat
thegale *bleb IAtli held.

"Alt, don't," clic...aid, "let me pass."
I opened It and she darted through. fleeillSt
Ong Ulf road which led outaround the back-

ward slope of the hill, like to pur,,ued by the
stinging tly. tier vras:,.3y from the vil-
lage, so that I hardly expected toe,ee her again
that day.

itimin two minutes the gurdenet'swife
came up the road to the gate. :the had been
down to visit time corpse of her young master;
her eyes [ICI, red w ith weeping.

"Bow do you do, ?dr. Redfield! These be
miserable there, ain't they I Ify very heart is
sore to my breast; hat I couldn't cry n tear in
the room where he was, a-lying there like life,
for Alit., Eleanor sot by him like a stat'lle. It
made mebold all over to ACC her—l couldn't
speak to save me. The father and mother are
Juut broke down, too."

"How is Mks Lleatior, this morning r.:.
"The Lend knowat She doesn't do anything

but sit there, as quiet ue eau be. Walt—badsymptom to my tlitni,lug."
"IV Ito was that Went out the gate as I (•aine

around lime bent!! IYno it that, girl again lr'
Tto you mean Lec.,y '"

"Yea, sir. Ito you know her' she nels
mighty queer, to toy thinkln% she on, out
hero Saturday, sittli' In the snsonier-liou.s., all
alone. 'till the rain began to fall-1 gue.. she
got a good soaking going home. Ididn't think
Much about her: it nun anturdny, and I thought
likely she wits taking a holiday, and there's
many people like tOCOMC here, plengunt.
But what's brought bee here again to-day is
motto I run guess. Ito you know, sire•

.1 do not. But, an you say, there to some-
thing queer in the actionn of 'Miss Sullivan. I
brow that I can trust your discretion, Mrs.
Scott, fur I have heard it well spoken of. Po
not !Ayanything. to others, not even to your
husband, but keep is watch on that person If
she should comc.here shy more. Deport tome
what she does, and u hat spot she frequents."

.1 will do so, sir. But Idon't think any harm
of her. She may hove been unfortunate
enough to think trio much of the k indness with
which he trented her. if so,l pity her-9hr
could hardly help it, poor thing. Henry More-
land was n young gentleman s good many peo-
ple loved."

She pit herhandkerchief to her eyec In a
ina freak burst of tears. Wishing her gOod-
mOrneng, 1 turned tosvard the villinge, hardly
caring what I should do neat. Mrs. Scott was
an American woman, and one to M 3 trusted; I
felt tlmtshe would be the best detective I
'could place at thatspot.
"'When I reached the OilleC,on my homeward
route; went in . Mr. Argyll was therealone,
LP; head loaning-on his hand, his face AnTiOn9
and worn, hiS • brow contmottni -In deep
thought. A 9 coon as l came in lie sprang up,
Closed the outer door, and said to me inn low
n-01ce

"Richard, another strange thing has cc-
! cUrred."

I stared at him, afraidto usk what.
"1 have been robbed of to tr. thonsand

tars.'•- • .
"When and howl"
"That lawbat tdo not know. Your days ago

I drew that amount to hills from the Park
Bank. I placed It, ton roll, lustas I received
It, in ivy Ilbreiry.desk, at home. I locked the
desk, and bole mcrrled the 10y Inmy pocket.
Tho desk banbeen looked.l3 usual, every time
that Ihave gone to it. now long the money
has been gone I can net any; I never looked
after itrainec planing It there, until about on
hour ego. Iwanted some cash for szponses
this afternoon, and going for it, the roll woe
gone."

Haven't you Mislaid it r'
" No. I bare One drawer for toy cash, and I

placed it there. Iremember it -plainly enough.
It basin-en stolcia;" he sat down in his chair
with a hearysigh. " That Money wan for one
poor Eleanor. Abe was to complete her wed:
ding Outfit this week, rind the two thousand
dollars was fur infundshing the place out at
the Grove. I Johncan thr the loss ao mud:l—-
ane doesn't need it sow—but It Is singular, at
this timer'

He looked up at me, vague suspicions which
be could notshape floating throughhis mind.

"Who know of your having themoney!"
"Nei onethat I am aware of, except mynephew.lle drew It for me when he went

down to thecite last Wednesday.",
"Could y -on Identify the money
"Ned all of IL :I cmly rememberitnt there

was one dye hundred dollar hill lie tho peaks
age,a freshlsal26 Cif the ParkBunk; pf which,,
possibly, they May have the ittimber. 'Tito rest

.was city money Of variousdenemlnatlons and
banks. I can think of but one thing which
seems probable., dames most have been fol-
lowed ntitn the city by some professional thief
who taw him Oirtain the money, and kept an
eye annuli, waftingfOr a suitable opportunity,
until It trusdeposltedIn the desk. The key is •
a, common one, widen could he easily dupliers.
ted, and we dareless in thin quiet OM-

• muatty Manta thief might eater atainleat asy
hourof the might. Perhaps the inane villain
dogged poor lleary to hopes Of another hoe.
vest:,

"Ton forget that there was noattempt torob
henry:"

rims—true. 'Yet the murderer may have
been frightened away before rte had bemired

.10a prize."
'lnwhich e..,50, he would have returned, as

thehodyrramitiod imdisenvercit an night."
"Itmay:be ao. lam dizzy with thinking It

Oyerlll3llowOr...
"Try andnot think arty more, dear sir," I

said, gently. "Yon are feverish and ill now. I
am going, tide 'afternoon, with the friends to
thecity, and I willputthe miles on the watch
for themoney. We willcrettlie huttiberof the
large bill,if possible,frren thebank,and I will
have investigations made as to the passengers
of Wednesday on thestein with James. Bare
you said anything to hint about your toast"
"I have not even him since I =ale the di.-

' corer,. You may tell him if you one him first,
and do what you can, !Richard, for I feel as
weak as tieldid,”

For a conttunatlonsaf this remarkable story,
see Beadle's Monthly for February, now rya.iy
and for sole by all Booksellers an'd Newadeals
era; or soot pow-paid, on receipt of price,
toENST•rrItIrcane. needled Co., Publishers,
lie William street, New York.
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G.o. Cr Lk r Singer et Co.,

.1II other cheap Ninchlm, Orr ~

arrt11:11, fr.,. Aridre.. oredlup-
onMl-\IV A t 111 ,1;terord. !data,

dt,elead ter

1V t:11!7,111TT71",7:,. -
ALtxh• ett,lr• , vervrare.r.Lkr. allTIP: Hamilto

t
n &

of
•.

J
GREAT u IIT ins.

Tiniturt.,N. Our alt, ore 11:141tInc from nye to
Thlrta Dollars iwr day, and a. e 4.,1 •1111 more. Late

olt-es front Foropt. hat e . 1111,1 o-torlt o•r
OurneMillionthatars.Aopletotl, la••ortment of
p, ntrlux, 1:417,•. Lad, and tteartlent,t'• .try
of all kloalst. thr fa•blnnahle pattern,
I.r at $1 mll. Seu.l f....ert1.,..ate. and
o lit or,. what) ma are co nth to, or •rad $1 for hoe
rertlArate, nr for tlalrtt •rall a Iltree,rnt

.otamp for our tarmr to agent.. which .r.• of themoot
liberal kind. Now t• y ourLbw-. mi. plaint) >our
name. ont. aid at...tr. to IIAHI LT. tN k Vll.,
lie, 00:: Pou t . New Vorl. titlearoom, M Liberty
street, New 'fork. oo7l:3rei

rMIWI
I,OR MALE, with 'mootedlate pot
-t ..esslon, a two story Frame Ilousr, !hunt, le the
elllnge of Mount Washington. Forfurthrr paril. -
ulare enquire0r G. 11. TOWER.

.10.17.1 rad Real Estate Agent.NO. Fourthst.
- - -

l'on SALE, the Stock and toter-
-AL eat of one of the ern triLLIN.Ent Aso
pLoali EnTa 111.1,1131.F. WIN It, ALLEti\TINT
CITY. Is theproprtriora is about tooilbuAne.,
AddressLock Berk No. LW. Allegheny

T,son SALE--las acres or Coal,
A Kitelac Inlet:nightow-nal:11p. Washington oratory,
Penna., orar the lineof the Steubenville Railroad,
at lildwav !lint/on, nbobt ft utilesfrom thecity. For
furtherparticulars, enquiry of th 11. TOW Mt, boat
Vetate &phi, No intFourth ',reel. or to WI['LIAM
I'. (-AWYPEI.I.. on th.. oreutts.... InNILf
1;011 MALE c7lcir--14 acre~ of

Land. affinity to SCOW to.ntlllp. Alleghoiti Co..
Fa.. on the. Waehtngtonrceasl, 011001 flee mile, from
the city. Tim Improvetzlegi% are • Frame
%ell 11 7 roam. nod 1,011,(star stable, springhouse, a

rood Orchard of ApPie, Intann. Vex cad Owntree,
fhls prole-tty Is erg de-strut/1r fora country re•l-
dente. or fttriber Informationen Ireof

ti. TOWER,
IlL6,ltnnt real Eater Agent 161 Fourth O.

V. 32-str.inthaf.ThiaCki; AL-
LY.6.11}.1,1 f iIT, roll $.5.1.K.—.4, beat, well

built Prick Itwalling lionise. ltt a pleuant
abortdlstanc•from Federal +teem with lot Iv,

fret frost by PR% deep: hall. SfVf. rooms, itaLated
attic, ran and water - Before,. will be Oold at a bar-
gain. For price andterns% sinvky at the heal Fa-
tale office of S. CLTUDERT & bON2S,

ja= tI bfarket atreet.

FOR NALE--A two glory Brick
Ilion.o co Wntern Allegbeny.contain-

ing re.en romnotbstlo:rontn. large bollunLilolabcd
lormt; but •rati cold Iritet310) go, In ecery room.
Lel fret !Mott by introt: :tree. coot to tne
(roll tree., 'raper,. ha. A1.... p Lot in4jolulog,2:,:
cy libtrot. .111 be mid witt: [kit alto •c, or prpar.fr.

or partici:tor., &al, of R. Mal ...LI.. 1.1: F.d.
trototrbct, Allegheny._).:anima.

LOU----14-.11- ILE--A tire( class Seel-
&nee, rootattnina It reonst. dabbedto on.drro

et)4, with tottrtdr mantles, es. toseer, room,. with
Sur,dartinteeryand !tolltrue; laricitc•rentav boas.
Malik and Ice-honta: Lot 'm fent hot:4'Di LI) fret
dee*, .altuatoon Lerond haat- dJirgbiej,z. Also.
X!! Talt?filli 4tgle?:f4'l4ltaletptila ssa`Ziol:
It. h old t deriaid oval.. Foal of J AL-
VAt. EVTVVII, 10. yr Fifth pftnet. iLmia;.4K
()Nil 012.000 1-..rokt .That 1...5r, 11% O-alOftY BRlehitanLbtSill.:tardier sr St, 1ta1..., and belle originally-1W
IIord,traf;sr, 11.1. It Ia ,60 frtItr=yot.gont /oft(rritiffT: 14;52.e HadI.ory'rotitrwatt. altada Vales,
aarelro, attrubbry, rte. 4L would, artia. a.gatind
Doradltg I loom, for tablet Irtnao [1,44111A year, or,
will, a little addition or brat bull4logra,aroolllsake
• row of awl dwriling-hotiaro. •Yor fortherpartio-
Mara. appl) CrTIIIIERT

tat:, XI Marta aural.

, con SALE, CHEAP--i 4 ArreS or
Laud. ma arde marm% Karla/hip, .allacilein.

rastrd7, FL., on thaoai WashangtararaL4. about Are
Ttur haatonlaralt are, ►.

FRAME 110r8F, alth f.ol,llrodradLadhill. 'tame
Matar. Luring' Home,• good Prcbard of ApMu:hard PeLrLad Flom tn... TataprountrtyIs very
dr..U.Lba Pot a country rvsktence. r furtirer
futiprillou, Inquireor 1.1.11M18,

Estate AKral.,
Isl Fourth M.C:3l=l

FIAiLE—A rarni, contalitug
Ittroot 200 acres, attune to JdretwOn-toWn4blp,

..111gOrny eounty. [O., on the ttertionsabala rts,r.
dne,:olle[mom Oho Boroughor Irem ElD.abetts. The
Imi.tro,rtneutti are a.two sulry 114-let lionso w/Lbali
roots., /I,mo Doom., two ntorius, wilt. six mono

otherO:3,111,11"git .!Vogn roil? shedsnr.4
bott.wo. ob. pr...,ert, 0.-111,sIcil (or gardening
pun,. a. .1,1 ,s 11lL. .td at ery red.:reel prom.
Call qui.:Lirand keen P., of ,t farms on the
3lnnottgattits eller. O. 11. TO //ER. (text Estate
AN... No. IN Yonrth

l, Oli BALI: OR TO LET--A well
-A gullehrit two wiory NEW 1101nagionti rile eteret,
near corner ofChatham withwhir dOntrlepnr•
lora, 'Sting room noILliche,n 13rot door; room.
eorremiondlog ',rood floor: Marhic mantle,
•latt roof: large yard; within a tea erthautea• alt

tbr l'o.t °Wee. al., on g,r end ofnote led,
largernvient two blur) Oral,. containing Coed

room, two down lIIIti two up, cellar whole
leotob ofhanding. Indolre of Ito. PTritirrrr...":7
Pt bn•t.ret 'or:CA:roe

FOR SALE,
Tllll/1111,LYITLAY11.1*. I.OTS

Ort l'eno•• Intelet.ororthe. toll-gote. etch
lot by /in foot to JOILN I). RAILEY,

Wllt.ltot

1012 SALE--WHITE OAK LEM..
131L—imam, fret of 2 loch pl.tolt, to to le(cot

L",:l'd,7:—,•g.l'L si.T,l°,,L,"l "*"'" r ee

Ties, Pia,. Dram, anci Ist. eactsc. k aaluav y at Wert
Ilidu hAms. on lino ofErieand Pltivhni-dhRittlrwscl,
Mercer county. PA Address 11. b. NV ICE a Co..

rsl 311dd:even, fiercer Co.. Pa. or TINY. 14.
31113.112, Itos I.'7i. or No. ht. elateat..IND,-
borec. Jals:lmd

84 ONi ILL PIIIIIEII ASE THAT
fl/En1133 III:Id/ENTRY eIEAT, ccito-

Dl. dlt minules. wail from Perrd landing. The
ouse le large and neatly anlybed, Ithane

e viewof%be river and ratiroad. with IN acres of
ground. arra/qr..% with gar.en and )reest
abundance. w,II v nice/f nuc Ingood neld, boricood.
*latch. and carriage house, pcily soon to
)43,3_ IL

VOR SALE--A VatIIDLIAD country
-1 I:evidence al 11cigewooct Station.. Penny, Danis
Nallroad,one end a lochmticv from Wilkluvhccrg.
Fleece acres 13d needles ofLand; a fine new neell•
Ina containing I.a rooms and cellar underneath:
realt and other c onven Imam, he prmol.ev For
Nether information. call al No. incs EDO street,
PID/burgh, or on the premtvm

no7cdtf ./. KIK°.
1,1111 SALE, II ITIf IMMEDIATE

13.4.11 SAWN, Tlll 31021 NT DOPE PROPER-
TY, AT 1\ DUDS' DEN 1:ITATION. Itteca seers of
Lowl. Erlek Dwel ling with 10 room. mot garret,
pl. Cl' of volt lent cce andfruit of allkincLv; tell min-
cArs' nark from federal street Depot, Alledhany,

1, 1 ice ITT or lb- übeerlbor. Olt 3fACIIIIII, AND(./f/ 'lOlll.Ofdlitn. MI and ID Ohiostreet, Allegheny.
ollegeotl

WIZI=I=2E
1=!

oodr' I:un, conairtinit of 511, acre.,
broad rt., 1,0111 :tooeatt ndlog to the railroad: oil-
,' alturtiol for :toy land of bottom. For term,
toV."WV. li. widcrtiAst,

Desorr stitent.'Aitruk,.t.

- iilioTotanouri;
In but WAIT cornetof rederal, TO

ets.,
A ifrithene. 1 tett- kennel would t Tem..v.4l fora*tools LET,

wTlete oy,ny, itid . need Int euth neintnie Wool-
lops. .lbs ',snood enseml Is 401xy ej font. Inquire
on second flooralSame Qu11.1114.

IslOtsslAr 11. DAVIS.

1;011 YtENT,
•

Tlce Llllol' /1003IN:1 ,11t1IT FLOOR.
No.rieorgnath wart, PRleburich. tgultetble for st. to
•urnrtee uzsak. Bening Maclaine o

A 1...113...f.:1:0051.
( orn,rof 'I ht.,
end...et.`...,‘,L,•1 Ylnq,unier,
*Roe, f.wit4ll,

fp 51c)1,,,rT 11. 1. tzz %II

=1
'l%lll .5.11t4.f. SE, ON tcrt,tri"

=

I=

AT IPIINOTA AT LAW.
mph An, ni Mont •rreet. lurarFifth.

-
_

Ott IllJlfT--Nl'}l4M GUIST MILL,I' OD the Stonordraneta RirorIn MOY,rea-
irurt. ObTEAN Irlet MILL, 'with ("ocean of barcL
WOO •bnild*Ot 00.er, esllent torsobluery, 111

rood order. 'fileHi lt l• well tarried for butlrsest,
and enjoy , Agood country cut in. ros ir6•10111
Iragiven wimp told. 'l3llO Indisputable. For fur-
ther I n forrontlor, apply OH the 'prearlres, Or addrens
try roan, OFO. MaKertropprt,a. JalTrlma

14'011 ItENT--OFFICES--IttircUlt
A- Monte lintlrlina,.eorner of St. Clair street and
rcquetue War, n number of tlnatestat I<OII3LS, suit-

able tar Udlect. LiNnice of
ti. tour-vissr.v.. (key,

Jel7:l2.rx _

at Fifth erect.

4,ZIIELLEI/ COLIN-.3000 busliteLi
prlgne ,OAO. ri Corn In Stare .04 for ROO Or

LAT & AIIEVA.ft
l•rrr Lanny st, i.

BlEf:/'-;AL
o. i:Til Oil

FOR TEE RELIEF OF P tIN

=ME
4•I'• Vague:l 111'
•• 31.figuel.: cure. 7.ore 'll,

treed 4 31agurt le O.: • un..J.,•11/.1.•
r•l's 3lugn7Ll7 (111 runs Old Sores.

‘lll7u. ••• Oil Tur. c Yront,d 1.1u1 1,.

• d'. Chi cures Weil sollris

maopt,.. n.lroe, verrnae A4,.11
Map,. eurez

•• • • u TT:

M..gmet Ir oil cures Spinal
Itar•l'• Magn.:lT ./11

1. uou lx-t on, 1 •

to the r unlr). 25 :I.•pti. lon RA', 07
all rt drolr T. In Maklo..l

ti.lllON JOUNSTON, 6ole Igelit,
Ceener molt Wield end Fourth Street

Gto-iitittiiittirr -SALES
0 EIRNMENT

IST 17.•.;•I I+ A la:, OF

DRY GOODS, BEDDING, &C.,
In Ork;inal Packagek.

vrin 1•1.1i4,1 II the Medi•—.lll,,, 10

1 1•n1..‘1. 1 et,113, c, istz_•
3ErM3ZEJZOTINI.C7r.

• 11,. Nl..rtr,•••• •. jointe,

C.t. A(.l u. .
•;

o I ..brn tnd

LLI..O)I.IIInv t 1,4 ,

I.in. n and l'ott.•••
CIT-114C0.1.3ECIZVC:ii,

11.r0:, Aber (•,

t0..4.0 Ii •

..onn SOrk,
•

saimriv-x:/riaizusi
M Itturllo ,

cru•ll
na. 1Y n.,•

-,
'• I:utlrc ptPrrett ,lotb

ttAoollaPeh.. Llakn..-
_OW 14gdia r VIII•
I. 01,11ffaunnueka:
• on •• Blanket C

I ...•tu pounds (alum antlTow.
(-tato,: Bat., Cotton'lVeddirm Tape, to.

ItA .mall portlou of the fOnuguisk s.,"tekes or,
• -h4.124. 000 will 1,••• aeparattly bogy. t.

v.rt bc'r. 1•12F 1 lit nelrlnal Innaiagna. Cats-
ioxna Or bad vrt

kt•llElq
Surg. and It•t. colonel IL S. Vole.,

Ja1G..16,1 rur,esor 5. A..

'011:R1IIII:1T RALE.
)

Large Sale of Fine Surgical
Instruments

W 11l to A.A.! kart Inn. at Itsi Medical PyrveTor,
W arehrotor. o4usre, Nu,n We Tann.. oa
TV l'-‘l9 Y. get, it MX

roi trperat lug I.ose,
'oho, do

g• I s rttog•rol Trephlnio•
53 Poet Mort.large.

Itleaectlz,o
o rtmket tn. fold,.

• tore. folds:
15k Stomach Pump.. part 111,utn-k, y rat v.
:An Teeth VA trantlng Initentneneol
:AU Das Oct S)

I. Snarlficator,
non eppping t:lst.r• and Tina:

I.IV Trn.are, smile and duohle.
I, on Sel,or,.
:alto Tourellipml., all pattern,
~Yu hard Iltpbts-ea strr

slrna.
SlelhOweopen, Tosogne Peprol<Orm, Syringes bypet-

drrualc. an.. Obstetrical Cane, Speenluiria,Lance..

batirifp Ir' irlf tiCh,%. ‘rala "'"nee'sit
rutin-if nes -. gbe ',nes"! operatingcute contain
!rutrt.rnents for ampotattoot, eXtne,lionPt. Wane
np.rullon, +rot o • of t'•tl, ter. and ~ound..

AI ,ame Owe. ou R EDNE-4D&Y, Februair) 1111,
"'Abbe •nin, a stork •.1

Ness Blank Rooks, Stationery,
Irrapping Paper, and 3,000

Standard Medical Books.

Isny'• .knatoTor.
o. • Medic/ DiaI.•nctry :

resale.- Ledlelne, Woods'. Zen-
ner, Wacnb•ol. ie.:
v.non•, rbyclology;Elate., • Potheloiy

1, • Surgery-- Elia.,b. Ft:ego:on,
dr.. At.; •

0.. U.b. I.l,lcper.ititrE:
o. • • Beek oo udaprliden,,
o. • • rarriclec Phrtoma,
I • " Theropcone., Wood end Stale;

n..1. • • Winne *orrery;
• Sorg le Anatomy;

n$ • • (lie a , Vociovc:
• Weiodees 1511elitraery. Au.bound;de.. it.;

111cui Flack., 4 oolercecap,,,ii
!IC • ' • • small

•• •. goo. anodic bound;
:cu I:raw WritingPaper,' cap, totter aad noir;

•• Wrapping assorted;
Jalgantia. va=j71.114.31,4vrtAin Lorriossett..as

200'AP* blankrorttollot:akt, mtactilineous;
ter(I..Pew, Ink:, te.

gayt~oftba Itrdleal Itoakr ars errand-hand, and
trill b. cold ceporniel y. The bookaand tuarrnatenta
oap be toate:A thede, before theeat. Catalogued
ciay e:Jh n1:1 application.

ROUE= TLETCUEI/..
Purg. mad Bob. (301pati B. Vole.,

),17:25td Medlcal l'urveyor V. S. A.
•

L./URGE. BALE or,434•Nmansmo
OISDINA.NCE AND OftD.ISANCEATIME.9.

- •

WIII sold Pmbito Auction.at FORTMONTIOS
AISTENAL, Ind Point Comfort, Va.. on 'MULLS-
DAV tbs. 6616 day, ofrehritarm U. as- ect066....
16..Is /mg, •smanttry of litonsit, consl.6l-IASI. part Of
The toil...tag artlosra,flz.

WO held, lSlPgre tad des Coast C.nomirronahl
and C.6 1, trvn,. amonth-twa and stecd. pi

caltbr66 •aging from thrs•c toeleveritmch-tailmling=pat-tronGuns, andtstshat.
36 Mortara,casit-tron, U godr., Ss pdr,I iStch

.d Inch.
-.3,stas tilnotUell, Spherical case. srapeandeantm•

terfor smooth-bore sad sidad gauss, of
ealibet• waryinz from ttstot° Inch.

Ilmsects-Lemstar Carldnea,uliataikla•s,••
•146m111 .6, • • • Idayttard,s•• and !shortlass.new and rs.paired; 15IusketsandRldes, U.
S. nianiffactnew.. me* ands nared.

ri and Ittlha, U. S. mannfactslzess new
new and ',paired.

sos T oretan -•.instrian,•• cat. it new
and repair 61.

Mcnootb-1. Ul.tols, eat. 84, new.
114 [Meech-Loading emu-bine, ••Ittrnstde •e,••

“SibUres"-and -Stare ..."
••11enrr s" add .and1111.616 and Ines, U. B. andfateign manu-

facture, of rariouricalibres.
lierot•re., ••I oll•••• "Rendinwtora's" and

"Lefauelirisa's."calibres f t nod no. •

Sabers and Bissau... •
Lse i,sto Roiand• of ll.sll-i'artrlders. for carbines,

maskets, ritirS and pistols.
• Large lot of Artillery Implement. and
WS.

A tarp. lot ol Infantry and Caralry Accounted-
meat s and Horan Egnlementi ,

A 14A of /tape. Panne, 'Buckle, Wads, de.. to-
t-eds.:Jr erilha large taAdAtlty dwild wad Carpel:,
t. rs• • .

Samples of tenall Anna ean be seen at VonMonroe
Arseisel and al toe to. n. rvilnantse Agency—lie. 14
It dribsttest, New Yea City.

Thirty day. will M allowed for tins removal of
beat_l ordnance_ All other Ater...4llW, required
to De rt nosed within ten days front date °reale.

Talon by d•Ll:—<-Atli.
T. ti. ILLTLOR.

ofOrd. and Ilvt. Ccl. U. S. L.. Com•g

DIOLIITIONS.
phsOl.rTiAri PARTNER-

hcretOtere existing
be 1.....141 O. 311•111.1r•L.L.Z. and FRED. IxOLIEII..
•• t Aft... ht.( beendlt-olredby tau-
'nut ,onsont. itonottry;Orli, 111011. sa'tl Kober batt-
le nought u ,f 1 lovOle W, anti havingmed
vi tts.t....lt ....ttract• null liabilitiesassutin. .. .. , . .
old Lrto. 01:01:tix N'IIEIVVELF

FitEDELICH KODELL
r. TII.M. RCII. ~. .Ii :Id 15U,-.JAII:31.31 ....

11SSOLUTIO:ii OF CO-PA RTNEIIa
SUIT'. —1 to: yt...Ito rt.hlp neretlforet,tittstooter the nano. nod • - 1k of(1A31111.F. S 3LAeflllsEtt,

I entperencet l• t%i. day Absolved by mutual
moment. The tot,tooosof the Arm will be mottled by
IfVA,. K. 0,01111 1.. MI pottier Indebted tosome
-ill idea, call to I .mile. and Memo hoeing otalma
a IA prat, of thcra. ttEtt.. K. IIA31111.E.

.1010: 141..Atlialt.
tf mlar, lath. tat, —lttnttttl

1 lISSOLVTION.--The tio-Partner-
.-o.hipboort ct 'ding between true Madam
est order the taylc of c/MPOON li!ft).X...,Las 114le
day bred didolLva by mallcooscoL. All pcmooe

OIndebted to . Idetlrm oil please mote paymen
etcoot.AIJIM thanehalloo ctalmo ago/LW dad Era

prepdst them for pA artil Immediately. al the
Vr.lrral 79 Vest !dila Ills-

mont.l, .111d/bray. J. 3,/}.allerraiN„
ANIMILAT

LoottooT, January I.
)IMMOLLTiON OP PARTNER.

ondrrtbrar
mumsf coat. et. Tlh barldfle ofthe Una
tritic.l ty their morverwre. C )N &
(A 'MICHAEL

Jr .
T. ISMWDT.

A lITTITHS,I roe. Icheerfully morn-
rneu.i JANIS I hit.% DY &CO. to rulttriethls eudhttreu, MICHAEL JONU.

00PAIITHEINIff r -Thcuuderf.tenUitre 1.4M.
cialed here..e/n o. r ilharr the ettaijta
of J -r. Walkers eh.l Mier,

./AhlVt T. BRADY,
gran:Ml !CALVIN ADAMS.

DRArGHTING
.; ERAi

OFFICE
~lxid 1341-ccucry

.. I: St Et. (.a.- Drldgt

li. 1U:1C ClvillEnglaeer
1,••,1•,,, 711jA„LN4

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
IILTM & SLACK,

lime oft hnpel I.nrav men( of
I=

CIE

I=
I=l

[LAT It
•

At No. 2r Ohio: St.. Snetrkelkt

,SPOOF BROKERS. •

S.:RkWAN. IlkOket hi Stocks,
U. 1301.1Pli1,111):11!,.I. 'VW ATE,' S7' 'north St,
Stank, Bonding.) boy. Anil gene on fotainiaaion.
/lank, /a.urancakrtroirting and other
bwk,. and .4,v err,̂ o t- ,tint. sr and other Bonds.

Ortfrro 1, N,.*
pnuad.aCL. 4;011+.1s. .)21.3

Delivered to Subscribers
10E1

FIFTEEN EIATS PER REEL
Liberal arrabgementsbare been made for

SPECIAL DISPATCHES
CEIECEI

LeadingNews Centres

~~Ai~1:\:)1t~31:\~~;~~lic~71~~};~~n~

PROUD ELPRESSLI TOE THE

GAZETTE!
Local leiewes,

MISCELL

Foreign and Doineatie

CORRESPONDENCE,

~ • T

Dnelieblagthe leading topicsat theday--printed an
F!JLII

GM

NEW IND ELEGINT TYPE.

kli : i 3-ff tilAr',/ 3-61116114 oi
I=l

The CheapestandBest

NEWSPAPER
In Treater» Pennsylvania.

.Advertising,
NY ITU THE ADVANTAGE OF A.LL EDITIoNS,

AT REASONAALE PRICES
Pnig

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ! DRY G IOD:§ jiIIPAATINGS

1866. L„,;(i6. '

PITTSBURGH

GAZETTE!
GREATISINIARGLO

..ft.STrl

Otherwise Improved.

TWELVE COLUMNS

ADDITIONAL SPICE
NO INCREASE IN PRICE.

Afternoon Edition
CIPF TIME

GAZETTE

Has been Enlarged to lbc Extent

OF

TWELVE COLU7INS,

UNIVoRat wit THE

MORNING EDITION,

WITHOUT ANY INCREASE

IN SfBSCRIPTIOI,t PRICE.

THE

11INTER Dill GOODS,

I .:11.,,•(• biu4,

'Feb].

NCornin'gEdttion

Will be Furnished to Carriers at

Vit-s•at.

-111.11LUS
MAIMED DOH %

to rt rt•., rtn-111, ••.ir

GREATLYREDUCED rinai;s

WINTER -GOODS
At Very LOW Pikes,

PREPARATORY TO TAKING STOOL
I \

Negligee Shirts for:llemaadDaPi;
Tests and Drawers of Shaker

Flannel, Wool and Merino;
Karin Glitkveittadd Wdoleoe Mrs-

Icry
Woolen Scarf%. .11uMers-and Nu-

bias.; ,

Handmade Zephyr Articles;
Woolen BEitierw and Mittens;
Balmoral skirt+ for Ladles and

Misses.::
- F. H•. EATON,

L. c.l TJN, X. 11712 f0C0..)

pal No. 17 STF:IFT

-BEATER BAIIGAILIVW-

THAN EVER.

'rise, Ma:tiro 'Stools.

Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, Gums,

DRY GOODS,
Blankets, Fla panels, Hoop Skirls,

SHAWLS,E[ S, WOOLEN GOODS,

`Hosiery, Gloves, &c.,".
AT REDUCED rnicE7, toclosel ant Maier .tocl.

at Vat, POET LADtairointru.

N'Cleltaaid's Auction House,

55 and 57 Fifth Street.

Gil*"
Holiday-Sale

Nos. 78 AM SO MARRO`STREET

PREDEMFOR EVERYBODY.
Embroideries of .111 Kinds

'Malty/
AHDLLYO AND!RIXRA l_DEZE4C11:11E111.

,W,o2tein Mar. 11)13 0 Vos
HOSIERY Aatevmfu/c"M u, ir .r.
'2‘ ,PRlF.kriumalaugstow. -swarm SiIATRYCL,

4ND •514:4:8.Z41

Fancy. Growls.

ro..deglia. depsrMeat 1 SPECULTY.

Nraw GOODS
Dett ItaiPO* the1004'Sfasub

'ttorr2, -

, kgsm

4 0et Entr ig..„„„

Erc. _

=I

LowerMut any Other RouseintheCity

GIVE MB A CALIF, AT
Nos. 78 and 80 Xarket Street.

MACRUM, CL.YPE & CO.

or.osium OUT SALE.

BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS,

NACRIIM & CARLISLE'S,

81 NsX:.'E•M*7=

Inorder to reduce era stock, we boreMARKED
DOWN the Pelee of

iI7TS A.lirD DRANTEDS,_: _
WOOL SCANTS AND CoMFORTs,

'REE.ND WOOL HOSEs._
W ENT GLOVES AND MITTENS.

'WITSHAH7S 4IICMCLOASS,OL HOODS- ZDTBLI.S, ..

BONB AND THIMMINGS,
E.MBHOIDEHISS AND LACE GOODS.

A .plewild/38011260111, or

TRAVELING SHIRTS

I=l
MEIICTIA,..- TS AND DEALERS

WM had It to their advantage tocall and exatal
oar atock, at

19 Fifth Street.
MACRUM & CARLISLE.spat

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALE antriri •rzz
Annual- Clearing-Out Sale

Mteemir. Cla3B2B3loBsoc.cl,
AID IS NOW

IN FULL BLAST,

Win Hosiery and Moves,
lIEDVIED

Balmoral!,
VEItY CHEAP.

Embroideries of 41j Kinds,
GUI/ATLI' BIDIICED PHICISS.

Woolen Goods,
buct, Eaisktip and Shavle. PEAT LOO'.
Ladies , at Genie' Undeligarmenlit -

Ai DOWN.

FANCY COODS AT COST.
nil ethane or ner Dry Goods will be sold itGA.2II)LIaIS COST. Ad

WPM, GLIDE It
INcis. 7S and SO Itteeket Street

ay464l:l‘P:
W. W. IdOOBARADIS,
GOMM, TIRIR Or IDiE zR oTCtS,at

LACE /"131Fz7D")21Vaa11
ini. .10.GENTS' AND LADII, MISE3,

FIgni ISMS 0 000138..11,, IISUZ. Is STA It 8111Prri..,U. Unttrall)`B. U tick, Dt;s:,t,


